Announcement

APICON 2009

64TH Annual Conference of Association of Physicians of India – will be held from 29th January to 1st February, 2009, at India Expo Centre, Greater Noida, National Capital Region (NCR), it will be Hosted by API Ghaziabad Branch.

For registration and other details, please contact: N.K. Soni, Organizing Secretary, Soni Cardiobiabetic and Lifestyle Management Centre, KF-90, Kavi Nagar, Ghaziabad 201 002, Uttar Pradesh.

Phone: 0120-4133006; Fax: 0120-4133006.
Website: www.apicon2009.org. Email: nksoni@apicon2009.org. Mobile: 9810122426

5th SR Naik Memorial Workshop

Announcement

5th SR Naik Memorial Workshop on 'Computers and Informatics in Medicine' will be held at the Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow, August 30-31, 2008.

For details contact: Dr. Rakesh Aggarwal, Department of Gastroenterology, SGPGI, Lucknow 226014.

Email: rakesh@sgpgi.ac.in, aggarwal.raj@gmail.com